
Ul ttl.M dS AND PUUDI Hl.

i"H-"We-i(oi-
?

Kiiiliuutl tickets loue.ht sold a, rx.
cli.iiified. All transactions Ktiarantct-d- .

K.lial.lc information cheerfully furnndtedty Nurth Main street. oiM.sitc ll,"U-
- W. M.C1.AKKK.

"Sliiill women smoke?"
To tins tin- - (lisvussiun t,( tla- iav bct-m-

to run t.
Well, nil we've i it to sji v

Is, tluit whether tiny slmuld oriM.t, they
will ii Ihev want to.

l,.."o r A in lVl-,- HICKORY, N. C. CI.IMATH
I'NSllRfASSED.Tll'li AVI-.K- .

Th- t it v l Hi. k..ry run justly lay claims to many .k.isant and natural iiIvhUr.u
iHulilittil nmirt for tourinu and iuviili,U, itu.itnl as it is on the crest of one of the principal

niuimt.iiii spurs hkh rit. nils to tlie Hlue Ki.lKc in the wot, and dividing the beautiful Co- -

law la ValWy. I'or liuntiuK and this m lion of WnUm North" Carolina is Kreatlr

Iipepla, IK-r.pl- Iteulti.
These (in- - tin actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker s Ijiglish DvsiiciKsia
Tablets will both check and cine tins
most Icarlul of diseaKn. C.uiuntcvd bv
T. C. Suutli Js; Co.

Harar llizar; LM Aw! dc.ih hov,
can you lend me two dollars? Cos I
never lend in sums less than ten dollars.
I:d Aw l well, lend me a r hill!
lius I haven't got it.

Better Than moody Haltlea.
General Wlieatcrofl Nelson Siiys: "Mv

experience ill the Knglish armv as well as
m America, convinces mc that nothings.)
punlics tla- - IiIihhI or adds to
vigor and tile as Acker's HIihkI
bhxir." This great ivincilv is sold under
a positive guarantee by T. C. Smith &
Co.

Savnnnah News: Tlie names of the
descendants of the Washington family
were published tla- other day, and sine
then a great many ple have pmlml.lv
ceased to wonder why Washington is
called tlie lalTicr'-- l his country.

If health and lile aic vortli aiivt liing.
ami von are oiit of sorts and timl
"ill, tone iiii vi.iirsvstcui bv taking Or

Why SUty Make m Mlnuls
Why is our hour divided into sixty

niimiU-s- , each minute into si.vty sec-
onds, etc. I iSmtidy aid Solely because
ill Babylonia lliore existiil. by the
side of the decimal system of notation,
another system, t'ie
which counted by sixties. Why that
number should Lave been clunt-u- , is
clear enough, and it Ss-ak- s well for
the practical sense of tlie ancient
Babylonian uicrvbuuU. There is no
number which has so many divisors
as sixty. Tin? Ilabyloniitn s divided
the sun s daily journey into twenty
four vr.is;ings, or 72U stadia
(tarasanor hour was subdivided into
sixty nniiuU-s- . A narasang is alamt

Uerman utile, and Itaby Ionian aa
troiKuivrs coniNtred the pnigrvsa
iiiadu by the sun during one hour at
the lime of the equinox to the prog
rcss made by a good walker during
the same time, both accoinplishinf one
iara.sang. The whole course of the

sun during llie twenty four equinoc-
tial hours was Hxed at twenty four
lunisangs, or 730 stadia, or 3U0 de
git.

This sysleiu was hajidixl on to the

l. 1 In. uciKhborliiK mountains and streams abouud la an unlimited variety of gamev 1 .JS g, J
and tinh.

Prenenti ia the iml eleKJnt h.rui
THE LAXATIVE ano NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to lie

I'rah dVte eleikal c,i;it, alKiea
coats, l.inj; ami short cuts, summer
K'hhIs to suit eviTybody at Wliitliak's.

Husband "Win.-- , I wish vou had Ut--
Ixini with as judgment us 1, but I

iir you were not." Wife "You arc
'Ujht. Our choice of partners for lite
convinces me that vour judgment is much
licltcrthan mine."

There are times when a fcelin-- ; of lassi-
tude will overeomella iui'St robust, wIm-i-
(lie system craves for pniv blood, to fur.
msli tin ekiiiciitsol Ileal) h and strenih.
The Usl remedy f... tlK liUai
is Dr. J. II. MeUan'sSurKHiiarilla.

Yiiun Mr. Itrokaw who. Islieves in
doint; cverythiun in n business-lik- e wav I

"MissSoulhinayd, 1 amiiiutrimouianv
ineliiK-d- . You are my choice above nil
women. 1 desire to murrv you. Is it a
!"?" Miss Sottthniayd

"
('frivinj;ly )

"Yes, sir. There is the'door."

PQVJ0EU most bcnchfial to the human
system, forming an aj;nt.-al-

and effective laxative to p run

Ahfinlutelv PurA nently cure Habitual Liusl
pation, and the many alls :!

penilmp; on a weak or mu ll,This powder ntver varies. A nmrvrl of nur- - tireeks,- and llippareiiiis, the great
".nditiouof the .

AlDKEYS, LIVER AND COVJELS.

Hy, strcnKtn ami whoicHomciicss. Mure eco-
nomical thnn the ordinary kinds, ami cannot
be wild in comiictition with the multitude of
low test, ihirt weight alum or phosphate
powders. Sold onlv in can, kovat. Uakini;
i'owiiK Ci.. ItHi Willi St., New York.

,!.-- t.i.rl7

4
It is the most excellent rcwedy Itnowtt to

Tcuaxse THcsrsnii cmcTunur

plnlodopber. who lived about l.Kili (.'.,
introduced the llaby Ionian hour into
Europe. I'lolemy, who wrote ulsnit

."0 A. D., and whose namo still Uvea
in that of the Ptolemaic sysu-- of u
tronomy. gave still wider currency Ui
the Babylonian way of reckoning time,
it was carried along oil the quiet
stream of traditional knowledge

When one w IWIiout or Contiutetl
sA THAT iti.liPURE BLOOO, REFRESHINO SLEEP;ofCall and' see our new purchases

novelties in all lines at Whillock's. HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

through the Middle Ages, and, strange Ewry one is using it and all are
dehtrhted with it.to say, it sailed down safely over the

Niagara of the Pretich revolution.

i'KUFUSSIOXAL CAk'US.

TiiKo.V'DAViimoii, Tuos. A. Junks
kakinh. Ja. O. Maktin," Asheville.

Asheville.
JJAVIUSON, MARTIN &JONBS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
AshcvUle, N. C.

Will T4i iUy in the 11th and lath udicinl
Districts, .nl in the Supreme Court n'l North
Carolina, und in the Federal Courts ol the
Western District of North Carolina.

Refer to Hunk uf Asheville. dtscl

J. II. McLean's S.irs:ipai ilia.

Minm-aMili- s Tribitue: i!rs llrowultn
her husband, who was out the night e,

nnd is still in lied I What would
you like for breakfast, John? Itcefstiak
with Saratoga oliijrs ? "No; inakc.it a
stack of blues."

Sick headache, biliousness, nausea, s,

are promptly and agtvculilv
lianishcil by Mr. J, H.AieUau'sLivcrnnd
Kidney I'illets (little pills.)

Johnson. "Did you decorate the front
ol your barber shop on Centennial Itnv,
Mr. Donnerwctter?"

Mr. IkiniK-rwctler- . "I bet mv life I
did."

Jonhsoii. "What sort of bunting did
you display ?"

Mr. Donnerwctter. "I disblay me no
bunting. I got to have me a new barber's
IMile anyhow, und I got me vim in time
In slick him omit in tier vront of der

ASK VOUft ORUOOIST FOU
For the French, wheu revolutionizing 8YIIUI OP FIOS

MAHUFACTURIO ONLV BY

The "11 ICKOKV INN" is Imilt of HrUlt, Stone and Iron, has all modem Improvements'

Otis unit lilei tric in cnHi mom, and 1 well heated hy furnaces; Hot and Cold Water

lliilhs and Toilets on emh Hour. Is cU'KHntly l'urnishrd throiiKhout. The table will be d

with the t the uiurkct utfords. UxcurNinnisU to ur fmm Asheville can stop over at
Hickory. I'or information as to eliuinte. etc., address

FRANK MWGIIRAN, Prpr,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

weights, measures, coins, and (laics,
and subjecting all to the decimal sys-
tem of reckoning, were induced uy
some unexplained motive to respect
our clocks and watches, and al lowed

SAM FRANCISCO, CL
LOVISVIUt. Kf MCW YORK, . t.

our dials to remain sexagesimal, that
is, Babylonian, each hour consisting Schedule Street Hallway.

HICKORY, N. C.

'lincle 'Kastus, you're failing fast.
You're eighty, and 1 guess this is the last
year td" your lile"

"Well, mavU- - it is, boss; but I don't
kuowdat I'm failin'. Anv how, I'm a
good bit stronger than i wluir de fust
ylartifmy lite." '

Ituckleii'H Arnica Halve.
The U-s-t salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapiied hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and

euix--s piles, or no pay required. It
is gtiiiriiiilei-- tjvv K.'i

or money rcliuided. Price 25 cents r
Isix. I'or sale by K. L. Jacolui. daw

Miss Cultmv "What do you think of
I lenity George's single tax idea?" Miss
(iusliiuoton "Well, I see no reason why
lie sliould not tax single men, but I don't
think he ought to tax single women it
isn't our fault."

KATliS U r,o to ,ht Hav.
$1 .", $ I x unit $U' 1 r Week.

of sixty minutes. Hero you see again
the wonderful coherence of the world, To taki cftW-- t Friitay, March 1, at 0.3(1 o. ni

ami how what wo cull knowledgo is Cur Unvc Court limine. ....... ....... .11 :tn a. in
tho result of an unbrokou trtulition ofstore, mid dot made a deeorn- - " " 7.IMI

" " " ", : sun
" " " "d.i ina teaching descending from fulher to

CHAH. A. MIXIRK. BUKF HKKklCK.
0)KU & MKHKICK, ''

Attorneys and Councilors at l.uw,
' Asheville, N.C.

Practice in the United States Cireuit and
District Courts at Ashevllle, Statcsvillc, Char-
lotte and tircenslioro, in the Supreme Court
at Kaleik'h, and in thcrouits ol' the Twelfth
Judieial liistriet ol the Slate of North Curo-in-

Special atteiitiun given to eolleetion ol
claims.

i'urtnerahip doc not cgtcml to practice iu
BuncomtK.-Inferio- Court, ... doc3
T. tl. conn. j. u. MKKKIHON.

OBU & MHKKI.MON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
tla..i. -- II 4 1...

from tluii till 7 u. in. cor Un eotirt houmson. INot more Hum about a hundred ao minutcK.arms would reach from us to the Also, car court himsc at H.tH) u.
builders of the inilaces of Bait v Ion. anil O.no p. in.

r A K U, I'lVK eiSNTS.

noit CHOUGH ll'l 1 USIllllglOII. II
dot vos I'.ismarck's pirtlulay, 1 vould go
to moreexieuseuess."

liven the most vigorous and hearty
have at times a feeling of wenri-ncs- s

a'Hd lassitude. To disa--l this tivling
take Dr. J. II. Mclxan's Sarsajtarilla ; it
will impart vigor and vitality.

and cuublo us to shako hands willi the
founders of tho oldest pyramids and MISS SAUAII ICI.I.1CKto thank them for what they have
done for us. Max Mullur in Fort l iiltascil to uniuiunoc tu lur ami tin

25 ! ,8cautIfulKi,IdinKLot8

SKYLAND SPRINGS
Ill'NCOMlllJ COVNTY, N. C.

Skvluu'd Spi iliK i new rcsiirt. laid oA'in IniildiiiK lots, eiuht mile south of Asheville, on
the A. & S Kailroud and the llenilcrsonville I'ike.

THE FINEST COLLECTION OF MINERAL SPRINGS IN THE STATE

Twenty-seve- Spring Clmlyliente. Alum, Iron, I. , wont, Sulphur, MiiKeaiu, und Freestone
pure, cold mid heulth K'viiig.

Fine Hotel Finished and Opened
l or "nil the yeur 'rnttiid," with low rates and Inst of rooms and fart.

Several biiililincs hit uoiiiir up. Saw Mill anil I'luuer innkiiiK liimlicr rixht tu the place.

public Kcncrnll.v that ntic iiroMMicH to oiku
nightly Review. -

The Value of a Zoological Garden.UHtaK Nos. 7 and M, Johnston building,
disc 4 abuut Ihc tilth ul' Muy, with u HttK-- tilOldmansoii "Have you promised to

Miss Soullimnyd, as you siiid you
should?" Northcotc "Yes, I proixist-d

At a glance, tho striking differences
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS,OliO. A. gilllPOUII. between the Asiatic and Afiieau eler. W.JOKKS.

rtlNES it SHUI'OKU. yenteitlay by note." Oldmanson "Tlie phants are appreciated through thooyo.
Fuuey OuotlH. limbroulcvy Matcrialti wilt tn-Uuo soon becomes familiar with thenote went to protest. Her father got

hold of it." various forms of our American doer. a niHTiulty. T ninthly Unit tlu- lmlu will
and has a belter realizing sense of the

Attorneys at taw,
Asheville, N.C.

Practics in the 8ti)icrior Courts ol' Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts at Asheville.

tumor lit r v lih lluir uvi iht mid u ttliurt' olTheir IluHlueMM Iloonilnx.
I'robablv no one thing lias caused such

fact that tho elk resort to the moun
their putruntwc, hIic will cndvavnr tu do ulltain fastnesses as their uornial haunts.

while our anleloiKj rarely quit the

a hliorl turn-- , cliuiee lots are oneiisi very low io setiiers or investors,
found views, level lots, wide streets, pure nir, fine witter,

OTIS A. MILLER, Proprietor.
innylo d5m

Knee pants, O. K. school knockabouts
for boys, great bargains at Wliitloek'a.

The man who can smile and smile and
sec thy truckmen drop the piano down
llic stone steps, now commands the
profound resiect of every other man in
the street. Such a man could sing a
hymn and put up a slovepiie.

I lizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress
aller eating, can lie cured and
bv taking I r. J. II. McU-an'- Liver and
kidney 1'illets (little pills.)

"I understand, old man, that you've
made a good deal of money ?"

"Oh, n few thousands."
"litiyiiig real estate, eh ?"
"No; selling it."

CareleHH Motliem.
Many mothers have nnilted their

children to die hviorv theirevcswheutiicv

in her power tu please them.ber of the firm ean ulways lie found,
dtnovll

a general revival of trade at Jacobs' drug
store as their giving away to their cus-
tomers of so many free trial bottles ol Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.

plains. From school days up, the
American youth, by such means, gains Corner Muln and Willow greets, uiitkr the
a knowledge of Hie lorms ol the mag Swannuuott hotel. , uiniiHdlvTheir trade is simply enormous in this
niliceut representatives of tho variousvery valuable article from the very fact

that it always cures and never disap-- THE CAROLINA SALOON,fniiiiio of his land. 111 comparison with

JOHNSTONB JONliS,
ANU COI'NSKI.l.OK AT LAW,

ASH li VI 1.1.1., N. C.
Practices In the United States Cireuit anil

liistriet Courts lit 111 tile Supreme
Court at Knleiglta ami in the Courts ol' the
Twelfth Judieial liistriet of the State ol North
Carolina, anil elsewhere, us his services may
lie renuin-d- I mice over So. Kxpress (Ulicc,
llendry Block iuniKlillf

iNimts. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, llron which tho illustrations in the text
'book, although not to be altogether do--chilis, Croup, and all throat and lung
spiseu, are liitideuuule,diseases tpucklv cured, vou can test i(

Here the sculptor, artist and engravlielore having by getting u trial bottle
er can, at their leisure, study the nonee, large size. livery uoitic war- -

ruulctl, blest forms under tho most advantav
goouB of circumstances. Leonards and

JJ II. DOUGLASS, U, U, 8,

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Orunt Jfc Wingert'a DruK Store.

Residence, No. OS llallcy St. fcbltldly

pumas may be caught in tho very act
of a high noon siesta, or pcrclmnco in

Has the Finest and LarKctil Stock or

WIHSKIKS, x KRANHIES AND i WINES,

liver HrouRht to AtltevUlc.

I'urtk-- wIhIiIiik Kooil urticlc lor family or other purposes, will find it to their interest to

Ulvc me u call. KenKCtliilly. ,

some short and liery quurrel, showing
all tlie lineaments ol anger character
istic of tiieir race when aroused. Orni All eyes fitted mid fit Kuurnnteed. A comH. KliliVBS, II. D. 8.11. tliologists muy catch for their folios the pletc ntoek of the ubovc jfumlw at

Bl'.NTAL transitory tints of the growing plu-
mages of tmgons and toucans as the v grant's uitrc; stohi:,
disport themselves in their large, airy

might have la-e- saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a bottle of
Acker's Ivnglisli llaby Soother at
band, runs a risk which she may some
time regret. It has saved the lives of
thousands of children, and is lining So
every vear, I'or sale by T. C. Smith Hi

to.
The only desirable thing about a large

family is the economy of having the old
clothes of one child worn out by the next
in size. -

How UoctorM Conquer Dentil.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says :

"Alter a long experience 1 have come to
the conclusion that two-third- s of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con-

sumption might lie avoided if Acker's
Unglisli Cough Remedy were onlv care

24Silt!TH MAIN8TKHUT.cages, in a manlier to bo achieved uu Frank OUlonnell, Proper.Oculists' prescription a
der no othor conditions.

In Cottnally HuilillnK. over kedwood'a Store,
Pattou Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, and
01 irregularity corrected. eliKldly

JJ P. BUKOIN, M. I).

febU7dlini uuiiUtdly

Mrs. Jinx I nni going to commence
house cleaning to-da-

Mr. Jinx-W- ell?

Mrs. Jinx Well, 1 wish you would
swear your phonograph full and semi it
up to the in i use for nie to turn on
occasionally when mv feelings get too
much for me, will you ?

The secret of the universal success of
Itrown's Iron Hitters is owing to the fact
that it is the very Ix-s-t iron preparation
made. Hy a thorough nnd rapid assimi-
lation with tire blood it reaches every
part of the body, giving health, strength
and endurance to every portion. Tints
beginning at the foundation it builds up
and restores lost health. It docs not con-lai- n

whiskey or alcohol. It will not
blacken the teeth. It dia-- s not constipate
or cause headache. It will cure dysiicp-sia- ,

indigestion, heartburn or sleepless-
ness, dizziness, nervous debility, weak-
ness, etc.

It is here, again, that a thousand
facts each year are brought directly
under the observation of the natural

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF ASHEVILLE.

ist and siieciulist in every department
I invito your nt lent ion toof biology -- nidilication in all its doNew Urand Central IltiildiiiK, over lug

Cluthing Store.
Ieb17dlm

tails among birds; all tho data in con my Ktork of Spi inji; CloMiin,neetion with the breeding habits of
maniuiuls; und a volumoof unwritten (ompl'iHillU' tilt' liltcHt novelV. RAMSAY, I). U.S.
lore having lo llio lifu his

fully used in time." This wonderful Keni-cd- v

is sold under a positive guarantee by
T.'C. Smith & Co.

ties in nuiteri.'ils nnd best fit- -lories of our native ivnliles and their
liiiK elotliini? in Aslieville atkm. -- It W. Sliufi'ldl, JL I)., iiil'opuOffice IDental

larbc ienco Monthly low liriceH. Cull nnd see lliem
Evidently Her Own Hair.

She 1 you know my neigh-
bors, the Chesterfield Krowns? lie Haw

well a I go to the house,
anil dine with 'em occasion-

ally, but I'm not on terms with

In Barnard Buildinj! lintrauees, I'attou
Avenue and Main Strict.

fcliUtldly
Ilouldlii RecoverltiK. ,'lt , , , IHTI,H'K H.

Several parties were in this citv vester- - To Hie Old Men of Asheville
A pretty mumed woman living near

Amei'icus, Gu., owns a cow that she
thinks tho world of. tihe niilks llio
cow herself, as slio does not want her

lav from the neiuhhorhood of the rimiI
here revenue ofticer B. I'. Iloiililin was Our 8 inn? stock of Clotli- -VNI'.W HKU1). carefully prepared by lead

of the Ashevllle liar (on
finest parchment and heavy flat paieri, co
erliiK all necessary points, just out anil now
on sale at the office of the Citkkn I'i'IU.isii- -

im, l',t Kn II Nnflh I'mirl r- - in1o(

hot on last Friday evenint;. They state siwiliid by cndloss attention. Binco
the c'roiis linvn ixtim imllu'riMl tlinrow iiifj; eniltraceK Hpecial slyles

' --sB:!.-TS- f

BLAIR FURNITURE COMPAMY,

thntit is the eciicrallv accented opinion
the neiuhhorhood that tin niiL'irs was has been runiiinj; in tho Ileitis, and ailtl Cllt H, designed to liKM't 1 lit

the man who did the shoot in);. The peo tne urusnoi ner uui got taiea wtui r i i i

coeklo burrs. Onu inornimr Inst wnrU
NV ,U1TH (" 'l WI'l leiliell. t,JUierIfany tfMlw h has tha W. I.. Di

Khoos witliuut uame and prico ataini
Um bottom, put bliu down ai a fraud

ple ol the section are letn-en- t alxitil the
matter, and nothint' dilinitc can Ik-

lined. A tentlenian Irom near Mvatt'n the lady went into tho pen to unlk,. eoloi'H, easy tlttlll', a ll HIZeH
and while she was iierformintr tho .': i '
duty, the cow switched her taif into popular pl'Ict'H, at Wllltlock Mmill who was here yesterday said that

cm!

I'laiiilnu; Fire In the Velim.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

Knglish Dhunl Klixir cures all blood poi-

sons where cheap, sarsaparillas and
purifiers fail. Knowing this, we

will sell it to all who call at our store on
a positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

Baltimore American: Mumps and
measles have lx-e- very popular this
spring. I'erhnps it is because: they have
such taking ways.

Declined With Thankn.
Yes, Oscar, it is true many of the famous

poets have suffered from dysK-iisia- , but
it is an error to inter that dyspepsia
is an infallible sign of ire lius. It is only

thought Stilus was still in the iieujh- -
tlioiiea y done up hairou the lady s i...rtl ( 'I, ,1 li inn- Childi'en'Hborliood and was lvin;ofl'to see whet'ier

nr not Mr, Houldin was fatally shot. lieaa. 1 lie burrs cauaflil. anu tlio lad v '"V" vy-'";c-

dro)K!d her pun of milk and began to ( Hotllhl)'. I'areiltH ami i,llarird was sent to him yesterday that
. ISouldin was rapidly improvinc; ami eiiuiiiL'it) nur intir. xiie ofieraiiou uis- -

dinns who coiileniplate iiny- -turbed tho cow, and she began to
prance. The lady grabbed the tail

would likely recover, lt'is staled that
Sujy;s received a flesh wound just above in' Spring Clothm",' for their N0..U7 I'ATTON AVBNUE,with both hands, and said: "Sothe lnp Irom Mr. lloulihn s revolver.

hoiih and wards will do wellwench I so wench P but tho weuch, not
Tlie Unity Citizen.

Vlilcsale and Retail Furniture Deulertt.to call and examine the variet I

i n i j .a i. p

an evidence of an iniicrlcct digestion and
a disordered liver. Your imiciii entitled Is always alive to the interests of

liking tho grip, started iu a trot
around tho )ien. Tho lady startled
the household by Iter shrieks, and a
negro woman ran to her rescue, but she

aim wen seieeieti mock oisheville and its"The bust Dandelion ol Spring,' is
Is the most popular ativerlismt! uic- - 01othin; now onsaleat Whit--merely one td" Ihe syniptonis of u bilious

attack. The next tune your system isout iiiin in North Carolina. And I'lidcrtitkcria.lock's.Is rend bv a greater nunilK-- of ihoiiIcol order, take Dr. I'icree s t'lcasant 1'tir-

had Ui return to the house for a pair
of scissors. The cow was driven into
u stall, her tail trimmed off and left
sticking to tho lady's head. She went

than anv other sivular pnier in theunlive lVlli'ts. Thcv will restore thcliver
Stale. Weelniin to have the Inst stock in the I'rouipt uttciitioii ),'iveu to ull orders tlay or uie,ht..LmW4vWiMiiisii to lis normal stale, and promptly cleanse

the system without any disagreeable Is alwnvs lilk-t- l with the choicest reatl- - citv, und will sell than low for cash. Weto the house, ami it took her husband.
inir matter of the dav.after cll'ects. The "1'iilets" are entirely in

Doarriinu houses fill their rooms nvatl- -harmless which is more than can lie said
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